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PROPRIETARY INFORMATION
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PRODUCTS AFFECTED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SP202ECN-L</th>
<th>SP202ECN-L/TR</th>
<th>SP202ECT-L</th>
<th>SP202ECT-L/TR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP202EEN-L</td>
<td>SP202EEN-L/TR</td>
<td>SP202EET-L</td>
<td>SP202EET-L/TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP232ACN-L/TR</td>
<td>SP232ACT-L/TR</td>
<td>SP232AEN-L</td>
<td>SP232AEN-L/TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP232ECN-L</td>
<td>SP232ECN-L/TR</td>
<td>SP232ECT-L</td>
<td>SP232ECT-L/TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP232EEN-L/TR</td>
<td>SP232EEN-L</td>
<td>SP232EET-L</td>
<td>SP232EET-L/TR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHANGE CATEGORY:

☐ Material
☒ Process
☐ Package
☐ Design
☐ Datasheet
☐ Packing/Shipping
☐ Other:

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE:
Fab transfer including re-design for new foundry process rules.
Qualification of TSMC foundry for 0.25um HV20 process.

Addendum: Corrected Change Category from Material, Process and Other to Design and Process.

IMPACT OF CHANGE:
There is no change to product form, fit or datasheet.

TARGET IMPLEMENTATION DATE: 07-NOVEMBER-2017

Please contact customer support (customersupport@exar.com) for sample date availability or qualification data.